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EITHER LESS WAGES

Or More Tariff Said to be Necessary

for the Window Glass Indus-

try in America.

k BIS MANUFACTURER'S YIEWS.

Why the Present Bate of Duty on Foreign

Importations is Not So Protectee
as formerly.

IKTEEE6TING FACTS AND FIGURES

JLtsst Its Commercial War to the Xalfc Between

RUsburr and Beljlnm.

rsrxciAi. txliohjlk to the DisrATCn.:
CHICAGO, July 29. From the standpoint

of a manufacturer one gets a verj difierent
View of the present status of the window
glass trade from that which was presented
in last Thursday's telegram containicg an
Interview with a leading Chicago jobber
and importer. If any manufacturing con-

cern, more than another, is responsible for
the great stiffening in the prices of window
glass that has taken place since last Decem-
ber it is the United Glass Company, of Syra-
cuse, K. Y., which, from its headquarters in
the Chicago Auditorium buildintr. operates
18 factories, stretching through New York,
Northern Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
Illinois.

The Secretary of that company, Mr. O.E.
Traxee, had a long talk this evening with
The Dispatch correspondent with reler-cnc-s

to the importation of foreign window
glass, in which he took up all the points
made in the interview referred to. "The
gentleman speaks of it as surprising that so
much foreign window class is coming in,"
raid Mr. Prazee. "The fact is that as much
as

A MILLION BOXES
has been coming in on an average every
year for the last ten years. "We
regret it and regret that we
nave not been able to prevent
it. The trouble is that they manufacture
flats w cheaply in Belgium that they can

it into this country and pay the "duty
and still undersell the American manu-
facturer. The price of American goods is not
excessive now. And it is a fact, further,
that the price has not advanced 25 per cent
since last fall, as stated, but the advance
that has taken place has been from a price
that was considerably below the cost of
Slaking the glass. The first advance was
tnade in December, 1689. At that time
everything was demoralized. Each man
was cutting the other's business badly. The
result was that the price was from 10 to 15
per cent below the cost of production.

T TEEY PEOFITABLE.
"Some sales were made at more than 20

per cent below the cost oi manufacture. An
effort was made then to make more uniform
prices through cooperation on the part of
the manuiacturers. Since that time there
has been more or less between
the principal manufacturers of the country,
as has been the custom most of the time for
the last 15 years, and as is the custom now
in most branches of business. "We paid
during the season just closed an average of
more than 5 per cent advance in wages to
skilled workmen in the trade, and chem-
icals used in the business have advanced
more than that from 5 to 12 per cent. So
that the cost of production was somewhat
greater last year than it was before."

"Is it not true that the price established
March 1 is 25 per cent higher than the price
three months before that date?"

"There may have been an advance of 25
per cent, comparing the price established
on March 1 which is the price to-d-

with some exceptionally low prices in De-
cember, but, comparing the average price
with present prices, the increase is not so
great as 25 per cent. When I speak of ex-
ceptionally low prices I mean those whicn
were established by people who had to real-
ize on their product every week those who
had gone into the business without sufficient
capital, and who were compelled to selliat a
loss in order to realize money to pay their
men each week. Yes, there are a great
many such cases."

HABD TO DETEEMIXE.
"A great many people wouid like to fcnow

bow much tbe price now is above the cost of
production.

"It is pretty hard to answer a question
like that," said Mr. Prazee. "The cost oi
production varies with each section of coun-
try, and is largely influenced by the quanti-
ty produced in a given time. The produc-
tion has been less, probably, dnring the last
season,owing to the scarcity of skilled work-
men, whicn is caused by the restriction
apprenticeships by labor organizations."
j "Did not the early closing ot the factories
for the summer months have something to
do with the quantity ot window glass pro-
duced last season?"

"No; they ran to about the same time as
usual."

Eecurring to the importation of Belgian
window glass, Mr. Prazee, in confirmation
of his previous statement, cited figures to
show that in 1889 tbe entire consumption of
window glass was 4,360,835 boxes, of which
1,219,676 boxes was imported about

of the whole and he Baid that fig-

ures for other years showed about the same
ratio and some a larger importation of for-
eign goods; for instance, in 1831 the total
consumption was 3,268,221 boxes, of which
1,225,890 boxes was imported.

AS TO QUALITY.
"When asked if the foreign window glass

Was superior in qualitv to tbe American
article he. said: "The best of it, the selected,
probably is. They take more pains in some
portions of their work, especially the flat-
tening, which we cannot afford to do on ac-
count of the high price of labor."

"Does its superior quality have anything
to do with the importation of foreign glass?"

."No doubt it does lor some special uses,
Such as for photography and pictures, and
in the East it is preferred for other uses by
reason of prejudice. Probably more otitis
sold in New England than anywhere else.
But the principal reason for its importation
is its cbapness. They have gradually
cheapened the cost of production
on tbe other side so that it does not now
cost more than fifty-fiv- e (55) per cent as
much as it cost ten years ago. There is
that much difference between the Invoice
price of foreign glass in New York to-d-

and that of ten years ago, and it cannot be
accounted for in any other way than by a
decrease in the cost of production."

"Has there been any corresponding de-
crease in tbe cost ot production of window
glass in this country within the same time

the last ten years?"
irOT MUCH IN COMPARISON.

"There has, somewhat, within the last ten
years," replied Mr. Prazee, "but I cannot
give it in figures. It will not compare in
extent with the decrease over there. There
is one thing in which I agree with the job-
ber whom yon interviewed the other day.
That is that the million boxes of window
glass which are now imported should be
made in this country."

"How are yon going to produce that re-

sult?"
"There are only two ways in which that

can be done. One is an increase of the
tariff. The other is a decrease of
the cost of production. The latter can
be done only through a reduction
of the wages paid to skilled laborers. The
only way we can keep out that 1,000,000
boxesaowis to undersell them. And we
cannot undersell them sufficiently for that
purpoia with the cost of production as it is
at present I say 'sufficiently for that pur-
pose,' because our prices are always below
theirs. Still they are not enough below to
Jasp then out."

"How great a reduction of wages do yon

think would hare to be made to keep out
foreign window glass?"

"Never having had the experience I can-
not tell. Of course the reduction must be
sufficient to induce the consumer to give us
the preference."

ONLY ONE OTHEB BEMEDY.
"And the only other remedy, beside re-

duction of wages, is an increase of the
tariff."

"Yes. It will be seen by what I have
already said regarding tbe comparative
cost ot glass on the other side ten years ago
and now, that onr business is put in an un-
fair light by statements that it is too heavily
protected by duty. Por, as the cost price
on the other side decreases, and while tbe
duty on glass is a specific dnty of so much
per pound, or box, it will be easily seen
that the percentage of duty ad valorem will
increase in the same ratio as the cost of pro-
duction decreases. To make this more
plain, I will illustrate by supposing
that ten years ago a box of
glass cost on the other side
$1 50 and that the speoific dnty on it was 75
cents that it 50 per cent of the cost and
that, now, tbe cost on the other side is but
55 per cent of that of ten years ago, or 82
cents. The duty remains the same, 75 cents,
which is about 90 per cent of the cost, and
yet the protection afforded by it is less."

"Do you think the tariff should be in-
creased enough to make up for tbe reduc-
tion in the cost of foreign manufacture in
the last ten years?"

'I would not like to go on record as say-
ing that," replied Mr. Prazee, "Jorl think
we should make some advancement in this
country. The duty on window glass in
18S3 was reduced about 12f per cent. I
think the duty as it was in 1883 should be
restored."

THEEE IS. NO TBUST.

In conclusion, Mr. Prazee protested that
there was no such thing as a "trust" in the
window class business. The "trust" idea,
he thought, grew out of the formation of tbe
United Glass Company and its rapid ac-
quisition of the 18 factories which it oper-
ates, but it was not a trust. It is only a
combination to secure greater economy in
management and to decrease the cost of pro-
duction and to eliminate certain factories,
which by producing an inferior article, de-

stroyed the commercial reputation of all
American glass.

A NEW KE3IEDY FOR DIARRHEA.

Better Than Anything Known to the Med-

ical Profession.
Rev. A. C. Turner is pastor of the Baptist

church at Lakeland, Fla. He says: "While
I was living near Lakefield. Minn., last
year, 1. bought a bottle ot Chamberlain s
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy. I
used it for colio and diarrhea, and found it
invaluable. Berore leaving there I bought
two bottles to bring with me, but one got
broken on the way. I know it is a remedy
that wonld be almost universally used if
once introduced here; for diarrhea is very
prevalent, though not in a bad form. I
believe this remedy is better than anything,
either in the drugstores here or known to
the medical profession. I consider it the
best-know- remedy lor what it professes to
cure, and take pleasure in recommending
it"

For sale at 25 cents per bottle by E.
G. Stncky, 1701 and 2401 Penn ave.j
35. G. Stucky & Co., cor. Wylie ave.
and Fulton st; Markell Bros., cor. Penn
and Frankstown aves.; Theo. E. Ihrig, 3610
Fifth ave.; Carl Hartwig, 4016 Butler
st; John C. Smith, cor. Penn ave. and
Main st; Jas. L. McConnel & Co., 455
Fifth ave., Pittsbnrg; and in Allegheny by
E. E. Heck, 72 and 194 Federal st; Thos.
K. Morris, cor. Hanover and Preble aves.;
P. H. Eggers. 172 Ohio st, and P. H.
Eggers & Son, 299 Ohio st and 11 Smith-fiel- d

st wan.

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR ANOTHER
PIANO CLUB.

Mr. Alex. Ros Gora East to Place a Contract
for 330 Store Pianos.

Since the successful completion of the
Everett Piano club list, tbe club plan of
selling pianos has become so popular that
Mr. Boss has been urged to open the list
for another club. Mr. Boss is now visit-
ing all the principal factories in the East
for the purpose of placing a contract for
350 pianos for a new club. Prospective
members of the new club can rest assured
that the piano selected will be the best
value that can be found in the market
The Everett club piano this week goes to a
resident of Wilkinsburg, who held certifi-
cate No. 93. This fortunate member re-

ceives one of those elegant Everett uprieht
grand pianos for $350 on payments of $1 a
week, which are now selling for $425.

A let. Boss, Manager,
137 Federal street,

OT Allegheny, Pa.

A Sure Core for Bloody FInx.
Last summer I had a very severe attack

of bloody flux. I was taken in the worst
form; having as many af 15 discharges of
pure blood in an hour. In fact, it was al-

most a constant flow of blood. I tried
everything at hand, such as pain killer,
etc., all to no effect They did no more
good than so much water, and knowing that
our doctors could do nothing with the dis-

ease; at least, they had failed so far, I
thought it useless to call tbem in my case.
I had suffered exceedingly for 24 hours, and
thought my case a gloomy one, when, thanks
to "Walter Brothers, who sent me a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
Bemedy. The first Tew doses gave me much
relief, and in three days I was able to re-

sume my wort. I used but two bottles, and
they thoroughlv eradicated the disease. I
tbink your medicine saved me quite a doctor
bill, and perhaps my life. With many
thanks for the good yon have done, I am,
verv sincerely yours, Geoeqe Scheottle,
Wa'ltersburg, 111. wsu.

SECOND POPD1.AR EXCURSION

Via Allechcny Valley R. It., Tuesday, Antrnst
5, to Lake Chnntnaqua and Return, $5

Niagara Falls and return, 57: Toronto and
return, $8; Thousand Islands and return,
$12. Tickets good 15 days returning. Train
leaves Union station 8:30 a. m., consisting
of Eastlake coaohes and Pullman parlor
buffet cars. Niagara Falls, Toronto and
Thousand Island tickets good to stop off at
Lake Chautauqua returning. 2IWF3

Ilard Work to Keep a Supply.
I have been selling patent medicines for

the last ten years, and find that Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Bemedy
has given better satisfaction in cases of
diarrhea and flux than any other medicine
I have ever handled. During the preva-
lence of flux in this county last summer
I had hard work to keep a supply on hand.
People often came 10 or 12 miles in the
night to get a bottle of the Bemedy.

J. H. Benham, Druggist,
WSti Goiconda, Pope Co., Illinois

CBILDBEH'S SAY

At Taller Camp, Allegheny Taller B. R.,
Thursday, July 31.

Fare for round trip, only 40 cents. Trains
leave Union station 6:55 A. M., 9.-0- A. M.,
12:05 P. M., 1:45 P. SI., 3:55 P. M. and 4:55
P. M.

Terr Special Read It.
We have placed on sale about 1,200 pairs

of fine wool pants, medium light in weight
just the thing tor this season ot the year.
They come in about 40 different patterns.
Tbe price we name will barely buy tbe cloth.
We shall sell them at $2 and $2 25 per pair;
they would be cheap at $1 and $5.

P. C. O. C, cor. Grant and Diamond sts.,
opp. the Court House.

A Nearly Kctr Uprlghi piano at a Sacrifice.
A very fine uprigb't piano, used since

April 8, 1890, will be sold at a great bar-
gain, as owner must leave for Washington
Territory in a few days. For further par-
ticulars call or write to J. R. Hcnricks, 79
Filth ave.

PUBE beer is refreshing and stimulating.
Wainwright's leads in public layor. Order,
by postal or telephone 6525,

STPC? ' rA.o5"mm-K- t V
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BETEATEDBTHISSIN

A Man Leaves His Wife and Children
' in Germany and is Found

HYING A DOUBLE LIFE HERE.

Detective Conlson and Lawyer Forter Hare
a Eegular Love Feast.

WILLIE STEWART FOUND K0T GDILTI

A peculiar oase came up in Judge Stowe's
branch ot the Criminal Court yesterday
afternoon. Oscar Swerling, a German He-

brew, was placed on trial on charges of de-

sertion, immorality and bigamy. Some
years ago, it is charged, he left a wife and
four children in tbe old country and came
to America to seek his fortune. On the
ship in which he crossed the Atlantic he
met a woman to whom he was united in
quasi marriage bondt.lt was allegedly a rabbi.
Tbe pair camo to McKeesport.where they bave
since been living together. Recently Bwerling's
wife, whom ho had married in tbo old country,
arrived here, and after hearing her story, Bar-

rett Greenburg entered the above charges
against Swerling.

When the case went to trial yesterday, tho
prosecutor had no evidence that ejwerling bad
been married to tbe woman on the ship, and
tbe charge of bigamy was ruled out, tbe Judge
clTinir to the 1nrr to decide whether the prose
cutor or defendant should pay tbe costs, saying
that it was plain tbe county should not be made
to bear the expense of the suit

Swerling then entered a plea of guilty to the
charge o( immorality, but nothing was done
with the charge of desertion. The jury was
still out when court adjourned last evening.

Yesterday afternoon William Hickey was
found gniltv of aggravated assault and battery
on Police Officer Oliver Peeples. but was re-

commended to the extreme mercy of the court.
Matthew H. Hart was acquitted of the charge
of blasphemy, and tbe prosecutor ordered to
pay tbe costs. Hugh McLaughlin was found
not guilty, tbe prosecutor to pay the costs,
Lee Cavitt was found not guilty of aggravated
assanlt and battery, bnt was ordered to pay
two-thir- of the costs, and the prosecutor. J.
B. Smith, to pay one-thir- d of the costs. Mollie
Hoyt was found guilty of selling liquor without
license. These two suits grew out of some
trouble at Mrs. Hoyt's boose.

WILL HAVE S"0 M0HXEY W0BK.

Judge Stowe Tell a Jury They Ufnst Find
a Verdict.

In Jndge Stowe's branch of the Criminal
Conrt yesterday, J. F. Stewart, a civil engineer
employed by the Pennsylvania Railroad, was
tried on a charge of nuisance, entered by Boad
Supervisor James Bowers, of Braddock town-

ship. The Pennsylvania Railroad is changing
the course of Tnrtle creek, from Moss Side to
Brinton station, and is laying a line of track
between these points to accommodate the
traffic of Westinehouse's new town ot Wilmer-din- g

and vicinity. At Brinton station the main
lino of the Pennsylvania Railroad crosses the
Braddock township road and Turtle creek by a
large three-spa- n stone culvert. Tbe new line
of track follows the newcoursoof the creek,
and the railroad company attempted to lay the
track through the culvert on tbe township
road. The residents ot the vicinity objected to
this, and the township road supervisor brought
the suit.

The jury retired, and shortly after sent word
to Jndge Stowe that they conld not agree upon
a verdict. His Honor returned instruction to
them that he wonld have no foolishness in the
case, and that they would remain in the jury
room until they had agreed upon a verdict.
When court adjourned last evening the jury
was still out.

A REGULAR LOVE EEAST.

Detective Coulion and Lawyer Porter Settle
All Their Difficulties.

Tbe case against Detective SolConlsonfor
assault and battery on information of Attorney
L. K. Porter wound up yesterday in a regular
lore feast. Detective Conlson was charged
with assaulting Mr. Porter dnring a dispute,
and finally arresting him. When tbe case was
called Coulson pleaded no defense. Mr. Porter
then arose and said that as Mr. Coulson had
been magnanimous he alto would be generous.
The trouble, be said, had without doubt been
the result of bad temper and there was no
maliclousness,and, as he also bad a bad temper,
he would ask the Court to be lenient. He
added that Mr. Conlson was an excellent officer
and one ot the best, and be would ask His
Honor to imnose the lightest Que possible.

Detective Coulson at this arose, and, also at-
tributing tbe affair to hasty temper, made
several complimentary remarks on Mr. Porter's
abilty as a lawyer. Jndge Collier asked Attor-
ney Bnrlelgh if be bad anything to say, and ho
replied that the Court combine Mr. Porter's
and Mr. Coulson's speeches and call it his.
Judge Collier then made a few flattering re-
marks on Detective Conlson's efficiency as an
officer, and imposed a fine of SI and costs.

BIGHT TO THE P0IHT.

Tbo Will of tbe Lato T. C Irvine Wnslei
No Words at All.

The will of the late T. C. Irvine was filed yes-

terday for probate. It was brief and to the
point, and read as follows:

"Pittsbubo, June 12, 1890.

"I hereby make this my last will and testa-
ment tbatmy brother, Robert H. Irvine, and
my friend, Mr. S. S. Hager, take charge of my
business and dispose of same as soon as pos-
sible, and after remunerating themselves and
paying my outstanding bills, turn over the bal-
ance to my niece, Maggie A. Anderson.

T C iBVCtE."
"Witness, William Sheriff and William An-

derson."

ACQUITTED OP MURDER.

Toude Willie Stewart Gets Off Because of
Lack of Evidence.

Yesterday morning tbe jury In the case of
William Stewart, Jr., who was tried Monday
on the charge of murder in poisoning bis
brother, James Stewart, aged 4 years, returned
a verdict of not guilty. The prisoner was
shortly afterward discharged from custody,
and joined his weening mother, who, with her
other children, was in attendance at court.

District Attorney Johnston had anticipated
this verdict from the lack of evidence against
Stewart.

Wants a Settlement.
James K. Mills yestorday filed a bill In equity

against Mary A. Mills, executrix of the late
Charles Mills, asking the court to order an ac-

counting of the affairs of the Copeland Brick
Company, in which both the plaintiff and
Charles Mills were interested. Tbe books were
kept by Charles Mills, and, as the company
owed about 815,000, it is desired that his execu-
trix give an accounting and paythe defendant's
portion of the debt.

To-D- Trial LUt.
Criminal Conrt Commonwealth vs Mary

Murphy, (2); mil Hess, Michael Upence,
Charles A Porter, Charles Schloter, Ferdi-
nand Doepke, J. H. Smith, Sylvester Calhoon,
Annie Jackson.

Note From the Courts.
JUDQE Collies yesterday appointed N. E.

Sorente stenographer on tbe Stayton-Wyma-n

Mayoralty contest.
Wilhelmina J. ScnraDEHUTTE yesterday

sued for a divorce from Henry JSchindehutte.
She alleged that be pointed a pistol at her and
carried poison about with bim and otherwise
illtreated her.

Relieved of n Facia Deformity.
The son of Mr. John Beese, of Canons-bur- g,

Pa,, through ulceration from chicken
pox, was left with a most unsightly ex-
posure of the eye by the turning down of
tbe lower lid. Through a skillful plastio
operation Dr. Sadler, 804 Penn ave., has

it to perfect shape.

No Other Equal to Chamberlain'.
During the summer of 1888 1 used three

25 cent bottles of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhea Bemedy in my fam-
ily in eases of the flux with much sucoess,
and cheerially recommend that every fam-
ily keep it in their house, as I believe there
is no other preparation that will equalit.
T. M. Modglin, J. P., Allen Springs, Pope
Co., Illinois. wsa

Wednesdnv Morulas
We will offer 25 dozen fine muslin gowns
handsomely trimmed in lace and embroid- -
rr. at7in irnri Qftft. vrnrtK 1 M ..J tl vk
A. G, OampbblIi & Bows, 27 Fifth aveJ.

UNDER THE WHEELS.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT THE WILKINSBUBQ
STATION.

A Young Philadelphia Lady Run Over by an
Engine Her Death Occurs at tbe West
Penn Hospital, Within an Hoar After
ward.

Hiss Vardella B. Crapp, a young Phila-
delphia lady, was killed by the oars at tbe
Wilkinsburg station, on the Pennsylvania
Ballroad, early yesterday morning. Shehad
been visiting her brother-in-la- Mr. J. E.
Baker, an umbrella manufacturer at 21
Sixth street, who lives in Wilkinsburg.
She was accustomed to come to the city fre-
quently and assist in her brother-in-law- 's

store. Yesterday morning she
started out with her lunch basket under her
arm, intending to take the 7:15 train to tbe
city. As she went from Bebecca street
across Wood, toward the platform of the
station, she passed Mr. A. M. Woodworth,
who lives in Wilkinsbunr. and does business
at 122 Third avenue, this city. What hap-
pened afterward is told by Mr. Woodworth.

"I was leaning against the fence at the in-
tersection of Wood and Bebecca streets,
waiting for the train," he said, "when Miss
Crapp passed me. She went along the plat-
form, and had just got midway between the
street crossing and the station, when I
noticed she turned aside and began to walk
toward tbe edge of the platform. She was
walking slowly and gazing straight ahead,
as if looking at some distant object. The
train was coming, but she did not appear to
be aware of the fact or how close she was
getting to the edge of the platform. The
whistle of the engine blew when it was seen
that the youug lady was in danger. She
had reached tho edge of the platform, and
it appeared that her next step would be
upon the track, when the engine struck her,
hurling her some distance up the plat-
form."

Miss Crapp was unconscious when picked
up. She was taken to the West Penn Hos-
pital where it was found that the base of
her skull had been fractured. Her remains
were taken to the Sixth Avenue Morgue
and shipped last night to the home of her
parents, in Philadelphia.

Miss Crapp was 25 years of age and was
very well known in Wilkinsburg. An in-
quest in the case was held yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Baker, Miss Crapp's brother-in-la-

was tbe only witness, and an ad-
journment was had until Thursday morn-
ing.

A Surprise to Boston,
rsparxii. telkor.lk to toe dispatch.!

Bostos-- , July 29. Tbe wife of Charles
S. Andrews, son of a part proprietor of the
Boston Eerald, has sued for a divorce
The parties are wealthy and prominent,
and a sensation is created by tbe announce-
ment.

One lhousnad Dollars
Forfeit if I fail to prove Floraplexion the
best medicine for liver complaint, dyspep-
sia, nervous debility, biliousness, consump-
tion. It cures where all other remedies fail.
Ask your druggist for it. Sam pie bottle sent
free. Fbanklin Hakt, New York.

MWFSU

Ladles' White Salts, All Marked Sown.
From finest to lowest qualities, plain and

richly trimmed. Now is the time to visit
the suit department.

Jos. Horne & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Excursion to Atlantic City
July 31, via the B. & O. B. E.

Bate $10 the round trip. Tickets good for
ten days, and good to stop at Washington,
D. C, returning. Secure your parlor and
sleeping car accommodations at once. Trains
leave at 8 A, m. and 9:20 p. M.

Don't UUi tho Dress GooUa Mark-Dow- ns

This Week,
And the French dress patterns, the finest
goods ever sold at such low prices.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

SI Until September 1, IS90 S3 50.
12 cabinet photos, 1, or a life-siz- e crayon

portrait, $3 50. Aufrecht's Elite Gallery,
516 Market St., Pittsburg. Bring children.

HER SECRETJOF SUCCESS,

Why the Teas and Dinners of a DIott Charm-In- s
Lady are so Attractive.

What woman In America does not know the
bright, vivacious and charming Jenny June?
The name she so aptly adopted, seems to be in
harmony with her writings, and she has done a
great deal to bring gladness into tho homes of
America. Bnt it is not perhaps known to all
ladles that Jenny June, in addition to holding
tbe office of President of the Sorosls Society,as
she did for so many years, has been a devoted
wife and mother, and has a most charming
borne. Good taste and all that real art can pro-
duce, bave been expended in her home, and her
charming teas and cozy dinners have for years
been tbe delight of her select army of friends.
In conversation with a lady friend a short time
since, she said that the quality of a dinner de-

pends not only upon the way in which it is pre.
pared ana arranged, but also upon the quality
of the materials used. "Take, for example,
baking powder. If it , is not of the proper
quality no housewife can produce good food.
I use Tbepure' Baking Powder and find it ex-

cellent. It makes light and delicious bisouit,
and cake that 'melts' in everybody's month. It
is certainly a great success."

Such In brief is what one of the most popular
ladles m America has to say in regard to her
snecess as a charming housekeeper. That it
furnishes a valuable hint to many other ladies
there can be no doubt, and as such It Is com-
mended to their caretnl consideration. If Jenny
June ttnds Thepnre Baking Powder so valuable
in ber home, is it not plain that other ladles
might meet with greater success in the! r baking
if they also used ltT jyl&21-w- 3
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NEW ADTEH.TISEMENTS.

MORTAR-SPOJTE- D SKIN

Covered With Seales. Awful Spectacle.
Cured In Five Weeks by the

Cuticura Remedies.

I am going to tell yon of the most extraordinary
onre your CPTICUKA. Bxuxoics performed for
me. About tbe 1st of Anrll last 1 noticed some
red pimples like coralnz out all oyer my body, bnt
thought nothing of It until some time later on.

ivncn it negan to 100E line scots
ormortar spotted on. andwnlch
came off in layers, accompanied
with itching. I wonld scratch
every night nntll 1 was raw,
then the next night the scales,
being rnrmed meanwhile, were
scratched off again, in vain did
I consult all tbe doctors In the
county, but without aid. After

up all hopes of recovery,
happened to see an advertise-

ment ia the newspaper about
yonr Cuticoea. Kemediks, and
purchased them from my drug- -,

gist, and obtained almost im-
mediate relief. I besran to no

tice that the scaly eruptions gradually dropped off
and disappeared one by one, nntll I bad been
fully cured. I bad the disease 13 months before I
began taking the Kxjiedizs, and In four or five
weeks was entirely cored. My disease was eczema
and psoriasis. I know of a great many who bare
taken the Kkmedies, and thank me for the knowl-
edge of them, especially mothers who nave babes
with scaly ernptfons on their beads and bodies. Icannot express my thanks to you. My body was
covered with scales, and I was an awful spectacle
to behold. .Now my skin Is as clear as a baby's.

JEO. G'OTEY, SlerriU, Wis.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new Blood and Skin Purifler and greatest ot
Humor .Remedies, Internally (to cleanse the blood
of all lmnurltles and thus remove the cause), and
CrTICUBA, the Greit bUn Cure, and Cuticura
Soap, an exquisite Skin Bcantlfler. externally (to
clear the skin and scalp, and restore the hair),
cure every species of agonizing. Itching, burn-
ing, scaly acd pimply diseases of tbe skin, scalp
and blood.

Sold everywhere. Price, CuncunA. 50c; Boat,
25c: Kebolviitt, il. Frepared by the Pottbb
Deco and Chemical Cobfobatiox, Boston.

WSend for "How to Cure Bkln Diseases," 4
pages, 50 Illustrations and 100 testimonials.

PIM PIiES, black-head- s, red, roagh, chapped and
0117 SKin curea dj jhticubx doat.

pSk I CAN'T BREATHE.
Chest Pains. Soreness. Weakness.

.Hacking Cough, Asthma, Pleurisy
and Inflammation BELIEVED IK ONE

eSfl- -' minute by the Cuticuba Anti-Pai- n
PI.ASTBB. Hotning like It for Weak Longs, ws

A WORLD OF TRIUMPH

Has been achieved by the physicians of the
Catarrh and Dyspepsia Institute, at 823 Penn
avenue, in tbe hundreds of permanent cures
made since the commencement two years ago
of their now Immense practice.

As they give their whole time and attention
to the exclusive treatment of catarrh and
dyspepsia hence, their success in making cures.

Every day patients apply at this medical in-

stitution for treatment wbo have spent years of
time and vast sums of money with doctors and
medicines to no avail. Tbe most of tbe patients
received for treatment at the Catarrh and Dys-
pepsia Institnte, and all of the testimonials
published from patients cured, are from this
class, and who had suffered from catarrh or
dyspepsia In its worst form.

ANOTHER LIVING TESTIMONIAL.
Mr. Charles G. Haag, corner Bldwell and

Franklin streets, Allegheny, is another living
testimonial to a permanent cure made by these
specialists. He had ringing sounds in bis ears.
His nose was continually stopped up, so that
be bad to breathe through his month. He had
pain over and about his eyes. It was with
great difficulty that he could clear his throat of
tho tenaceous mucus that dropped down from
bis head. In fact bis throat became so much
involved that his neck became stiff, producing
cracking sounds when be turned bis head. His
sense of bearing began to fail, and he gradually
grew worse until a cough set in.

Beading in the papers of tbe success of the
catarrh specialists at 323 Penn avenue, in mak-
ing cures he took a course of treatment and
became cured. He adds: "This is to certify
that I have been cured as above stated. I
hereby sign my name.

"Citari.es G. Haag."
Remember the place, 323 Peun avenne.
Office hours, 10 A. K. to 4 P. at., and 8 to 8 F. H.

Sundays, 12 to 4 P. M.
Consultation free toall. Patients treated suc-

cessfully at borne by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad-

dress all letters to tho Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. S23 Penn avenne. Pittsburg.

When thc deafness is caused nv
ISSSfiS SCARLET FEVER, COLDS,31311. MEASLES, CATARRH, O.C.

iSPTS ST THC USE OFTHE INVISIBLE

SOUND DISC
fwhich li tmarantttd to help a taratrJElgfi El ft max. af ctiH thin All limil&f dtv
fJj.- - uiaXlniil Ttj amam tfk fk tFnrm

I SI Myr'aj glattet are to (A eytM. FoiiUreljlD

' B. A. WALES, Brldgejort, Con

Jyll-- 8

latest improved Spectacles and
Will fit any nose with ease and comfort Tbe
largest and best stock of Optical Instruments
and Artificial Eves.

KORNBLUM, Theoretical and
Practical Optician.

No 50 Fifth avenue, near Wood street.
Telephone No. 16S6. de2S--

Q

I
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DOUGLAS & MACKIE
Invite your attention to following sample bargains. Same ratio of prices all over tho house.
We'll be busy and you'll save money this week.

One case exquisitely fine Black Silk Warp Henriettas that were 81 60, to be sold at SI IS a
yard.

One case imported super Silistria Dress Goods, 1 yards wide, for SI a yard; they're
the regular tl 37 goods.

One case h lustrous Black Brilliantines that were 85c, now for 55o a yard.
One case h Mohairs in all the new and lovely shades at 25c a yard, 50c is the right price.' All onr lovely tl and tl 25 Shanghai India Silks, to go this week for 60c a yard.
And we'll sell 100 ladles very prettv Silk Stripe Brllliantine Traveling Talmas that were $7 50,

this week at the nominal price of $3 87 each.

VERY SPECIAL AND ATTRACTIVE.
All Ladles' Jackets, Blazers, Capes, Wraps, eta. cnt down to prices impossible to enumerate,

in order to appreciation of real value. Come and see tbem.

You'll be Astonished, Pleased and Benefited.

IDOTTQ-L-A-- S &o 3A.CICIBa
'

151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLJEGHENY.
.

5...
M3Zk

ffiwMr'Tr

Kaffii

urnavtc
to useSAP Li I is: a '

solHp&k oj-spourt-
ng so&pr

.used xrdewflnd ptirposea
I asked a maid if she would wed,

And in my home her brightness shed ;

She faintly smiled and murmured low,

"If I can have SAPOLIO."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BBSS

GAEPETS,

WALL v PAPER!

IN ALL STYLES, QUALITIES

AND COLORS.

It will pay youtoseo our stock.
We can save you money, so

don't put it Off!

One hundred pair handsome
Chenille Portieres at 85 a pair.

Come and see them.

Don't T"fa" this great bargain.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

Allegheny:

PfHTTTfiW W. I Douglas Shoe mr
IriHJlIUH warranted, and every pair
has his name and price stamped on bottom.

oo
ft nur: ,m , 'cuii

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fine Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoe
cannot be better shown than ny the strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.

SK.00 Genuine Hnnd-seTre- d, an elegant and.
O stylish dress Shoe which commends Itself.

Syl.00 JIand-sewe- d Welt. A One calf Shoo
unequalled for style and durability.

SO.BO Goodyear Welt Is the standard dress
DlUflpttflUUuu y..w

3 ,SO rollccmnn's Shoo is especiauy aaopieu
ror rauroaa men, iarmers, eic.

AU made In Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&$2SHOESlafdies.
have been most favorably received since Introduced
and tho recent improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and if he cannot supply you send
direct to faetorr enclosing advertised price, or a
postal ror oraermanKs.

W. Ii. DOUGLAS, Brockton. Htlass.
For sale bv 11. J, & i. M. Lang. Fortjr-nfi- h and

Duller sts. J. f. Jfrohlng. 339 Fifth ave. 1). Car-
ter. 73 Fifth ave. E. C. Sperber, 1328 Carson St.
Allegheny City, R. Kosser, 103 federal st., and
K. (i. Hollman. 72 Bebecca st.

pORRY'S GINGER AL- B-

The most refreshing summer beverage.

GEO. K. STEVENSON A CO.,
jelS-ar- Importers, Sixth avenne.

RESORTS.

BEFORE LEAVING TOWN,

Send your silverware and
valuables of all kinds to

. FIDELITY TITLE t TRUST CO.'S

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

121 and 123 Fonrtb ave. jeltm
CH4LF0NTE, ATLANTIC CITY.THE tbe beach. North Carolina ave.; unob-

structed ocean view; salt water baths in tbe
house; elevator: now open.

E. ROBERTS !: SON a
CONGRESS" CITY, N. J.

The coolest point on the Island, facine Inlet
and ocean. Accommodation. 00 guests. Su-
perior table. For circular address

R. HAMILTON.

mHE WINDSOR, CAPE MAY, N. J.
Open June 11 Directly on tbe beach.

Location unsurpassed.
W. W. GREEN,

Proprietor.

rilHB ARLINGTON.
X OCEAN GROVE. N. J.

Accommodations and appointments first
class. Services the best. Accommodates 350.
Will open May L 189a

mhWCD TO. P. DOLBEY, Prop.

mHE SHELBURNE.
I Atlantic City, N. X,

Remains open throughout the year. Every
convenience, including passenger elevator
and hot soa water baths.

myl6-15-- A. B. ROBERTS.

HOTEL LAFAYETrE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

Near the President's summer home. The
finest beach In the world. Immediately op-

posite the new Iron Pier; owned by same man-
agement. Accommodations for 300 guests

el9-- JAMES & STEFFNEK.

STOCKTON MAY. N. J.
RRMODELED AND REFURNISHED.

Cuisine and appointments of the highest order.
3PENS JUNE SO.

je28-3- F. THEO. WALTON, Mop.

EDFORD MINERAL SPRINGS,opnonDTi DfWWl
n tho AlleirhetiT Mountains. Scenerv unsur

passed. As a curative agent the water has no
nntil. All amnsemenLv Hotel enlarged. Im

proved and newly furnished. Open till October.
Jy840 L. B. DOTY. Manager.

THE MANSION,
ATLANTICTCITY, N. J.
Enlarged, Remodeled. Refurnished. Bronby'S
Orchestra from June to October. Finely ap-

pointed Cafe and Billiard Room. Coaches to
and from depots and to beach dnring bathing
hours.

Open All the Year.
Je2 2S CHARLES McGLADE.

RAILROADS.

AHD CASTLE SHANNON B. R.
BummerTlmeTable. On and after March 30,

1890, nntll farther notice, trains will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
tlmei Leaving Ffttsburg-:2- 0 a. m., TilOa.m.,

8!30a.m.. Ili30a. m.. IrtOp. Jna "Wp.
m 6H0 p. m.. 6:50 p.m., e:30p. m ip. m..
H:Mp. in. Arllurton-5:- 40 a. m., 6:20 a. nL, 7:10

a. m., 8.00 a. m., ioaoa. m.. l:00p. mM 2sp. ni.,
4:50p. m., 4:10 p. m., 8:50 p. m., 7:Wp. m.. 10:3s
p.m. Sunday trains, leaving l'lttsburgW a.m.,
ItdlD. m..I:Jon. 7:13 o m.. 9:30 p.m.
Arlington 9:10 a. m Up. m., 1:05 p. m.. 4:3)
p.m., 6:30p.m., 8.00. JOHN JA11N, Bupt.

VALLEY HA1LKOAD--Tralnsleavellnl-

station (Eastern bttnd-ar- d
tlme)i Foxburg Ac., 6:55 a. in.: Ugara

Kx., daily. 8:30 a. m.: Klttannlng Ac S:00 a.
m.; Hulton Ac, 1Q:10 a. m.; .Valley Camp
Ac, 12:05 p. m.; Oil City and1 UoBois Ex-
press, litt p. m.j Hulton Ac. K p. in.:
Klttannlng Ac. 3:55 p. m.: Valley Camp Ex., 4:M
p. m.;Klttannlng Ac, 6:30 p. m.: Ersenurn Ac,
6:20n.m.t Hniton At. 7:50 n. m.: Buffalo Ex..
dally. 8:45 p. m. ; Braebrrn Ac, :5 p. in.; Brae'
burn Ac, 11:30 p. ni. Cnuren trains Brasourn.
i::40p. m. and 0:40 p. m. Fulrman l'arlor Buffet
Car on day trains, and Pullman Bleeping Car on
night trains between Pittsburg. Lake Cbsutau.

and Buffalo. JAS. P.kA.fiDEltSOM. Q.T, I

Uku; DAVID MCCAKGO, Gen. Bnpt. -

SEW ADVERTIBEMECTS.

LADIES' ITEMS

M ofin Bent to I
&"1 1 Vc A aiS"fcS e most charming and bewitching

styles of the season, all colors and new designs, have been sold for

tl and $8, go now at $4 29. Then, we have a few (about 100) of our

Genuine French Surah Silk Waists left. You paid $10 for them last
month you can take your choice NOW for 4 98, and from soma
of the prettiest patterns at that. Sateen Waists, they wash like
linen (you know it), with belt and oxydized silver buckle, plain
black, colors and designs, have been reduced to $1 19. And still
another: A lot of Sateen Blouse Waists, in handsome new patterns,

at 69c. Dresses, too, will be led to the" altar of sacrifice. We have
just placed together in one lot a number of French Sateen Dresss3

with Pique Vests Scotch Gingham and Cheviot Dresses with

lace trimmings and will give choice from the entire lot at $3 98.

Also about twenty French Sateen Dresses, lovely patterns and de-

signs, pretty and tasteful styles dressmakers would charge you $5

for the making alone at only 4 98. These are bargains as we

alone can and do offer.

GIBLS' DRESSES TOO.
3

MUST UO

A line of Girls' French Gingham Dresses, in all sizes, at 59c this

being less than the cost of the material. Here is a dandy: A lot of

odds and ends in Girls' Dresses, worth from $1 75 to 4, at the uni-

form figure of $ 1 25.

LADIES' WRAPPERS!

CHILDREN'S LACE CAPS! fctX
half regular prices.

KAUFMANNS,
FIFTH AVI. MD SMITHFIELD ST,

RAILROADS.

KAILBOAD- -0 ANDPEHNSVLVANIA 1890. trains leave Union
button, ttttsnnrr, as follows. Eastern Standard
Xlmti

MAIN LINE EASTWARD.
Jf ew York and Chicago Limited or Pullman Ves-

tibule dallr at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express dally ror the East, sa) a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:S3a.m, Sun-da-

mall. 8:40 a. m.
Say express dally at 8:00 a. m.
Mail express dally at 1:00 p. m.
Philadelphia express dallr at 4.30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
Fast Line dally at SilO p. m.
tireensbnrg express 5:10 p. m. veek days.
Dcrry express 11:00 a. m. week days.
All through trains connect at Jersey City with

boats or "Brooklyn Ainex" for Brooklyn, N. Y.t
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through X.
Y. City.

Cresson and Ebensbnrg special, 2:53 p. m., Sat.
urdays only.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
St. Lonts, Chicago and Cincinnati Exnress.

dally , 2.00a. m
Mall Train, dally 8:l0p. nu
Western Express, dally 7;4Sa. m.
Pacific Express, dally H.Up. m.
Chicago Limited Express, dally S.aip. in.
Fast Line, daily...... 11:55 p. in.

aouTHWEsr vzsv kal.wax.
For Dnlontown, s:S) and 8:35 a. m. and 4:2 p.

m., without change ot ears; 12:50p. m connect-
ing at Ureensbnrg. "Week days, trains arrive
from UniontoTrnat9;45a m., U.20. 5;S5 and 8:10
n. m.

WEST rENNSYIVAKIA DIVI3IOX.
From JTEDEHAL ST. STATION, AUegneny City.
Hall train, connecting for Blalrsvllle... 6:55 a.m.
Express, lor Blalrsvllle connecting for

Butler S.llp. m.
Butler Accom (:20 a.m.. 2:25 and 5:45 p. m.
HprIngdaleAceom9.-CO,ll:S0a.m.3:90sn- 6:3) p. m.
Freeport Accom 4:13, 7:60 and ll:I0n. m.
On Sunday I2:3Sand 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 11:00 a. m. and -- m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation. .. S:C0 a in.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 10:3O p. m.

Trains arrive at FEDERAL STKEETSTATIO Nl
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32 a, m.
Mall Train connecting from Butler. 1:33 p. m.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Butlsr Accom i 9:10 a. m..4:40o. m.
Blalrsvllle Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Aecom.7:40 a. m., 1:23.7:23 and 11:10 p. m.

Sprlngdale A"ccom."6:37,"ll)rf8a. m., 3:43, :4tD.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 3:40 p.m.

MONONOAHELA DIVISION.
Trains leare Union station. Flttsourg. as fol--

For Monongahcla City, West Brownsville and
TTniontown, W:40a.m. For Monongahcla City and
West Brownsville. 7:33 and 10:40 a. m. and p.
m. On Sunday 8: m and 1:01 p. m. For
Uonoogabela city, 1 :01 Und 5i50 p. m., week days.

DraToaburg Ac. week dars.8 a m and 3:20 p. in.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 8:33 a. m.. 4:13
:30andll:3Sp. m. Sundav. 9:40 p. m.
Ticket 110 Fifth ave.,

and Union, station.rHi. k. niinii. J. B. WOOD.
.I mfilTT T Hai.1l U...I.. .wan..

t:SALTIUOitE AND OHIO BA1LKOAD.
BCaeuuie in cucch .uaj i, mvvi

For Wasnlngton, D. CX.

Baltimore, 1'h.lladelphla
and New York, 8ton a. m.
and S:20 p. m.

For Cumberland. 3:00a,
m.. Jliio. p. m.

For ConnellsTllle, S:40,
8:00 and U:3S a. m., tltlO,

t4:00and C0p. m.
For Unlontown, tfriO,

3.-00-
, 53:Jj a. in., 1:111 ani

ilAD. m.
For Ml. Pleasant. :40a

m and t8rf)0a.in. anrt tlilO and :i:COp.m.
For Wasnlngton. Pa.. 1 caand 18:30, .jsa. m,,

2:35, $5:So and7:45p. m. .
For Wheeling, 1:03, IS 130, i33 s,m., 3:33, "7:

PFor Cincinnati and St. Louis, 7i0S a, St., Tits
P. "

For Colnmbus, "7:03 a. m.. 1M p. n.
For Newark. 7:OS, a.m.. 7i45p. nu
For Chicago, Ws.m.in4Ii P. Jn.
Trains arrlre, from New York, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington, S:S0 a. m., 7i3S p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a.m., 9:00 p.m. From Wheeling, S:25,
10:30 a. m 13:00, oo. 510:15 p. m.
Through parlor and sleeping cars to Baltimore,

IVaaMntjton. Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally, tllally except Sunday. Snnday only.

The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call rot
and check baggage from hotels and residences
upon orders left at. B. U. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave, and tfood St., or 404 and. W Bmltnadd
j' T. O'DELL. , CHA9. O. BCULL,

General Manager, Uen. pass, Aatnt,

AIotof French Gingham Wrappers
3t - Zp

From PIttsbarg Union Station.illennsylvaiiia Lines.
Trains Ran by Central Time.

BOUIHWEST SYSTEil-FANHAN- KUUTE.
Leare for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1.13a. in..

d 7:10 a. m., d 8:54 and d 11:13 p. m. Dennlson, 2:tl
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:13 a. m. and p. m.
Wheeling, 7lu a. m.. 12:05, 8:10 p.m. Steuben-vlll- e,

m. Washington, 6:13, 8:35 a. ra.. 1:53,
3:30,4:45.4:33 p.m. Bulger. 10:10 a. m. Burgettv
town. S 11:33 a. m., 3.25 p. m. Mansfield. il5,
9:30 11.00 a. m.. 1:05, 6:30, d 8:35. BrldgeTllle.
10:1 p. m. McDonalds, d 4:13, 10:45 V. m., S 10:00
p. m.

TBAras ABRTVXfrom the West, d 2:10, d 8.00 a.
m.. 3:05, d 5.55 p. m. Dennlson, J.JOa. m. Stea

5:55 p. m. Burgettstown. 7:15 a. m., 3 9:01
a. ra. Washington. 6:65, 7:50. 8:40, 10:3 a. m.,
2:33, 8:15 p. m. Mansfield, 5.30. 5:53, 8.30. 11:40 a.
m.. 12:45, 3.55. 10:00 and S 6:20p.m. Bulger. 1:
p. m. McDonalds, d6-33- m., d9.0Op.rn.

NORTHWEST SYSTEM-F- T. WAYNE KOUTK.
Leave for Chicago, d 7n0 a. in., d 12:I. dl.OO, 4
1:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo. 7:10 a.
m., d 12:20, d 1:00, and except Saturday 11:20 p.m.;
CrestlIne.5.45a.m.,CleTeland, 8:10am. :I2:43dll:0t
p.m.. and 7:10a.m., via P., Ft.W.O.Ky.;New
Castle and xonngstown, 7:20 a. m.. 12:20, J'Jop.
m.tYoungstown and Nlles.dl2.20 p.m.:Mead
vllle, Erie and Ashtabula. 7:J0 a. m.. 12:30 p. m.:
NHes and Jamestown. 2:35 p. m.; Alliance. 4:13
p.m.; Wheeling and Bellalre, 6:10 a. m.. 12:43,
8:45 p. m.: Beaver Falls, 4:00 p. m.t Kock Point,
S 8:20a. m.: Leetsdale, 3.30a.m.

Difabt mom allxgbikx liocbester, 6.30 a.
ro. : Beaver Falls. 8:13.11.00 a. m5:l5p.m.:Enon,

p. m.: Leetsdale, 5.00, 9:00,10:00. 11:43 a. m.
1:15, 2:30. 4:30, 4:45, 5:30, 6:15. 7:30, 9:00 p. m.: Ckn-wa- y,

10:30 p.m.: Fair Oaks 3 11:40a. m.; Bearer
Falls, S 4.30 p.m.: Leetsdale. SS:30p. m.

TRAINS akbive linion station from Chleaza, ex-

cept Monday. 1:30, d tOO, d 6:35 a. m., d 5:55 ami
dC:50p.m.: Toledo, except Monday. 1:50, d 6:33 a,
m.. 5.55 and 6:s0 p. ra.; Crestline, 12:30 p.m.;
Youngstown and New Castle, 9:10 a. m 1:03, 6:30,
10it5p. m.; Nlles and Younxstown. d 6:30p.m.;
CleTeiand. dS.SO a. m., 2:20, m.; Wheeling
and Bellalre. 9:00a. m.. 2:20, p. m.t Erie and
Aslitabnla, 1:23. 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00a.m.;
Mies and Jamestown, 9:10 a.m.; Bearer Falls,
7:30 a. m.; Bock Point, S 8:25 p. m.; Leetsdale,
10:40 p.m.

Abbivk ALLxanzxr. from Enon. 8.0O a. m.;
Conway6.40a.m;Kochester,9.40a.m.;BeaTerFallj,
7.10a.m.. 1:00, 3.20 p. m.: Leetsdale, 4.20, 3.30, 8.U.
6.30, 7.45 a. m.. 12.00, 12.43, 1.45, 3.30, 4.30. 8V TO, 9.001

p. in.: Fair Oaks. S 8.55 a. m.: Beaver Falls, 3
Il.sop. m.; Leetsdale, S 8.03 p. xi.: Bock Point,
S 8.I5D. m.

d. dally; S, Sunday only: other trains. exeepS
8nndav.

AND LAKE EK1E KAILKOALSPITTSBUBO Schedule la effect May 13,
1890. Central time. DitFART-F-or Cleveland,
4:55, 8:00a. ra.. '1:33. 4.2U. "9:45p.m. For Cin-
cinnati. Chicago and St. Louis. liS3, "S.tt p. m.
For Buffalo, 8:00 a. m., 4.20, 9: p. m. For
Salamanca, "8.00 a. m., '4:20, 9 p. a. For
Youngstown and New Castle, 4:55, 3:00, 10:15 a.
m '4:20, 9:45 p. m. For Beaver Falls,
4:33. 755. "8:00. 10:15 a. m., 1:35, 8:30, '430,3:

9:45 p.m. For fhartlers. 4:55, : a. m., 3:33,
6:55, 7:30. 7:40. 8:05. 9:00, 10:15, 11:35, a. m.. 12:2a;

12:40, 112:45, 1:40,3:20.3:30, 14:23.14:30.5:06,3:21 SMO,
10:13 p. m.

Anntvi From Cleveland, t:B a. m 12:33,
8.43, "7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Loul,6-aS- a m, '12:30, 7:15 p.m. From Buffalo, 6.21
a. m- - 12:30, 9:80 p. m. From Salamanca, 12J0,

7:45 p.m. From Yonngstown and New Castle,
Si25, iSS a. m., 12:J0, 5:45, --7143,9:50 p. m. FroS

Beaver Falls. 8:23, t:&, 7C0, iSS aVm.. 12:39.
1:20. 6:4j. "7:13. 'J .50 p. m.

P., C. Y. trains for Mansfield. 4:Vi, 7:40 a. nu.
3:20, SCOp. m. For Essen and Beeehmont, 4:53,
7:40 a. m., 3:20 p. m.

P.. C. A Y. trains from Mansfield, 6:17, 7:12,
11:30 a. m., J:4S p. m. From Beeehmont, 7:12,
11:30 a. ra., 5:45 p.m.

P., SIcK. AY, K. K. DlrAttT-F- or New Ha-
ven, JiS0. 17:30a. m.. 3:00p. m. For WestNew
ton. 5:30, 17:30. 9:1, a. m., trJ), S:23 p. m.

ASBIVX Front New Haven, 8:'fl a. ra.. 14:U
8:13 p. m. From West Newton, 6:15, "8:50 a. m..
lOS. 4:13. t:15p. m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongabel City
and Belle Vernon, 8:33, 17:30, 11:20 a. m 13.00.
3:30 p. to.

From Belle Vernon, Mononrahela City. Ellia.
beth and McKeesport, 7:50, 13:30 a. m., 12:35, S.0O
14:13 p. m.

Dally. ISnndays only.
City Ticket Offlee, 639 amlthfield Street.

rtTSBUKO AND WESTEKN RAILWAY
Trains (Ct'l Stan d time) Leave. Arrive.

Mall. Bntler. Clarion. Kane. 6:50 a ml 4:T0 p a
Day Ex., Akron, Toledo 7:30 a m 7:25 p ra
Bntler Accommodation 9:00 a m 11:10 a m.
Chicago Express (dallr). ..... 2:30 p m!10:40 a ra
TV- - .. vi4C .niwtt,.. 414U Ml 0i"
.Bauer Accom.. I 8:30 p ml 6:30 a m
urn Mam. im a r7TtiMft- - hid bo. SH,aa cla

SOW. Pullman Bullet sleeping car to Chleag
dally.


